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Weather forecast for Fred
tricksburg and Vicinity:

Clearing Thursday.
THE NECESSITY FOB EDUCATIO.N.

Tin-re- was a time' in tbe history of
this Country when a mancouldmake
a living without the assistance <»f ¡in

e-ihication but that da* has passed.
In the**«' times th»* oecessity f«»r edu¬
cation b ererywhere evident and the'
day is fast approaching when every
man will be required tu pass an ex¬

amination i-efear be can secure b po¬
sition worthy e»f consideration.
With these facts staring* us in tbe

Face-it is highly important that we,
as a State and as parents, should
iiiuke fverv ssTort t«> gire »an* young
men ami yotmg women the besl edo-
cation posaible. In onl«>r to do this
it is necessary for us t«» Becure th»*
most ttJsntod teachers fur our pub-
h> schools and to banish fr»»m »>ur

minds the idea prevalent that most
anybody i.« competenf tu teach in a

public Bchool. In the past. Virginia
has hail soin«' e*xi'»*lleiit tea. hers in
her public school-, but she lias also
had some* of the pooraaf apologies
f»»i* teachers to l»e found anywhere.
This it larp'ly »lue to the fact that
politics ha> been allowed to sway the
minds of some of the school trustees
and be?cuuse.' of this fact many incom*
patent persons have been selected as

ers simply to pay some politi-
I debt. This ought not to be so;

the* question of t'dti.'ution should at

till times la? completely divorced
from politics.for the eb-velopmetit of
the minds of ouryoung peo-
far mure importance thanthepaying
of political debts. This sort of busi¬
ness has also caused good teachers
to i****!-: w«»rk els»'wh»*t>'aii«l, is a con-

i*i ..*jiyi,iiiT *" "Ww->-¦.* ;,¦**.
v:,-,^e1'ak)tig: educational lines as she

hf OUgllt tu I»'-
m. We note, howev.'i*. with e*oi*si«l»*ra-

^¦»le pleasure the- revival of int»*rest in
IJour public schoeil systsm. A move-

#mentison fool to -«pend several
M million** of dollars in The Smith tor
.* tha cans» of education. M.'ne.fgr.-at

wealth have given and are giving
large amounts for the purpose of
s¡.reading (Mlucation throughout tin-
South. This naïvement is the result
«,f th»* educational -jonfewnce held in
the South last Full, whe-na numl*»'r of

wealthy Northerners made the *n*>

to study the e.lue*atie>mil condition
tbre)Ughe>Ut this flection.
Tbe work don»- by the Peabody

Fund is weil known, but this nen

movement rontemplat.'** s^ter ex¬

penditures ami a wi.ler s.-ope. Tbe
main end in view is the elementary
e«lu«*ation and the practical training
i the youths of tbe South. It looks
also toward an iinpr«»v«*in»*nt in the

publie school system and the im¬

provement of e<iU'*ational conditions
among even the poorer »lasses. It is

this that the South must needs; this
ran bring about the.se conditions
Which allde'sire. make' .this class of

p..«,ple more industrious, more thrif¬

ty and in every way bettet citizens.
(if all theeducational moveineatfl in
the present day. none gives promise
of greater and bettef results than

this.
The Virginia School of Methods

will be held this year at the Univer¬
sity of Virginia-un ¡deal place for

such a se'hool-Uginning on the 8rd
day of June. The -school -ontinues
feiur weeks and the facilities afforded
those who may be ia attendant» to
better equip themselves for teaehing
will Is* excellent.
Arrangements have been made (or

se'curiiiganableand efficient WWpt
of ii.sîi Hi-tors la every branch of

study, and this will be a spl.nelid op¬

portunity for teachers to acquire*
much knowledge and information as

well as to Ik'«ome more expert and

etli.ientintheartof teaching. The

,-ost of attendance will be small and
«verv teacher should attend.
With improved educational facili¬

ties and thoroughly com|N*tent t.-ach-
\ ¡rginia would soon advance* very

rapidly along all lines.

The Richmond papers state? that

Cordes ft Mosb.v, the firm that re-

oeatly bad the misfortune to lose its

¦tot«by are, had decided to contin¬
ue its entire clerical fore** on tbe pay
roll until they shall be able to resume

business. This is a commendable act

..the part of these gentlemen and

worthy of emulation.

so that our eister town of Tappa-
haaaock is to have a broom factory, it

.Tasonable to conclude that our con-

temíSrary, the Tidewater Democrat,
wi" Cíe no further occasion to deplore
Use diîty stree-tsan.l si.le-walks.-South-
side Sentinel.
And the married women may «lis-

.ofthelcndle-end of the ques¬
tion.

[a. the Tillman-McLaurin-M.ro-
tnas-Wellington rs-llii-ote exhibition
.,t()be,.0ntinuedinthe l- S. Hen-

&te,\ a may be forced tocon-

ceutrate'h.ssan..,vt!,n*a!..l declare
.. .» .i..... «i... as-At of war.

NAVAL OFFICERS SEEDED
Til»* N.i\ \ De-pan nielli s- eiiiB io

overlook* the*» fact that it it
me' to build a battle-ship than j

it does to «'ducale a i inlet foi
duty. It is evident to any person j
ivell-.iifoiiiie,l ou such matters that!
theU. S. Government must discon¬
tinue building ships for the Navy, or

provide fur an imTease »>f naval offi-
cera The Navy »Department is now!
einl'.'trrasM'tl by tbe? shortage in the
supply of officers to suedi an extent I
that it is unable to commission new I
reatéis without putting others nut!
of service; ami as vessels ini'fense in
number the situation must nei-essn-

rily become more perplexing.
Congres« might remedy theelifficul-

ty anil get the Navy Department out

of its present dilemma, but it will re¬

quire time, and judicious action on

th» part of the Navy Department, for
..ven Congress to adequately provide
the needed remedy.
The proposition to graduate (In*

senior class at Annapolis several
months ahead <»i time is nothing
more than a temporary expedient.
Vtiou that will affordpermanenl re

lief is tl.ne thing needeel, and that
action is either to quit building war

ships or to make necessary provision
to supply tbe growing demand for
naval officers. Ae*e*ordingto estimate
of the chief of the Bureau « >f Navign
tioti l,tMH) additional officers will be
needed to man the vessels now being
constructed, The matter may i».-

eomea serious one to the U. 8. Gov¬
ernment, unless provision is made t"

meet emergencii**! which may arise in

tlie future.

Tin: Constitutional Convention
met .lun.' 12th. I'-'ol. Perhnps thai
knowledge born of experience* has

taught the members how tough the

j, ib ua>.

I'm Chicago dinner to Prince Henry
is to cost $100 per plate, They must

haveeggsoB the menu..Wash, Poet.
Ami lunacy on the brain.

Peehahs Mr. Richard Byrd's cam¬

paign for the defeal of the new Con¬

stitution will be made on the wing.

Boos have declined heavily in the

past week. There's a new Hen(e)ry
in the Countrv.

THE LLulSUTl Rr.

Beaator RarkedaJe baa completed hi
bill for rediatrirting the State for
Urs ,,f ( pnness TJhe^- en'am]
¡ect Uiir the ¦Ute;-,,, ((f , |l(>',..,.,,,.., ,.,,..,.

* Congress is placing Major Otey,
¦ft the Sixth, and Mr. H. 1». Flood, ol the
Tenth, in the mime district. At preieenl
Major (»tey is in th»-Sixth, hut it is pro
[>os»h1 to pince Lynchbnrgand Appomat-
tux. the homes oí the- two Congressmen,
in the Sixth.
In the Senate the Lieutenant-<iovern>»r

aniu>*,iii'*e»l the reception of a communica¬
tion from the Maryland Législature,
notifying the Senate« the appointment
of a joint committee of the I-*gislatur«-
of that State to confer with n similar
committee from the Virginia General As¬

sembly regarding legislation for tin
protection of the oyster beds of the tW«
Stales, »nul askinir that such »*«>ii»niitt»-«
be appointed. A joint resolution proi ¡,1
inn for a joint committee of three fron
the Senate anil live from the Honeste
meet the Maryland committee was

adopted,
Mr. Qarretl introilueeil a hill in the

Senate Incorporating the Long-l>istane'e
Telephone Company, of Richmond, Va
The provisions an* broad and |»ermit the
construction of téléphone lines anywhere
iu Virginia an«! allow the eompaay to

absorb tiny telephone litienoiveonstnict-
«-«1. The hill will probably attract much
attention, sapai IbiIt after the tnemoralile
liliht the Soiitln-rn I »ell Telephon»* |>eo¡ii«.
tunde two years au»».

nn.i,s iNTiioni BO.

By Mr. I.yell: To jH'rmit Newton /

Oakley to erect a wharf oa the Kappa
liaiinock river I »et ween Moratico and
Kanaan* creeks, in Richmond eonaty.
The following hills were- introduced in

thi' Senate:
by Mr. Donohoe: To amend act in-

coiporatlagStbe Metropolitan Western
reiilroael eif Virginia.
Bj Mr Le Cato: To permit A. H. Q.

Means to erect a wharf at ffai haprfglSi
By Mr. Sears: To Ameml act lucor-

porating liichniond ami Tidewater Knil-
roiiti Company.
By Mr. Wallace: For relief eif Itnppa-

hannock Mining and Milling Company.
I'.y Mr Nottingham: To ameml the

charter of the ttiwn ol Cape Charles.
By Mr. I.oivrv: For the re-lie-f of the

Bappahaanoeb Mining and Milling Com¬
pany.

BILLS I'.lssKli

House bill to permit Hubert V Blake,
of Middle'sex eoiiiity, to erect an oyster
house and break water «>n ibippahiinnocL
river.

I lout»»«- bintoallowJ.8.Goody A broth
its to erect a wharf or pier in freint of
their oyster house on the eree'k known as

Long Reach, Aeeoasaeeonaty.
A bill to allow .1. T. Chandler to Breet

a wharf or pier on L»Ottg Reach, Ae-omac
county.

IIouse bill for the proU'ction of part-
rid ires eir «juail in the county of Stafford
House bill tei allow the arm of ''ralle,

11 ii board »V Jaiiii*s to build a wharf in
I.awson's bay, Knppahiiniiock river, in
l»ancaster county.
House bill to inceirpornte the Progrès

sive- Mutual I.ive-Sttick Association of
Accomac county.
House bill to incorporate the Atlantic

District Live-Stock Association.
House bill to incorporate the Security

Life and Annuity Company of America.
House bill to appropriate $8,451.28 of

the public moneys for the purpose of din
charging the indebtedness eif the' South
western State Hospital.
House bill to jiermit Isaac S. Walker

toerert a wharf or pier on his laud on

Maasawaddox em*k. Northampton
county.

M ssltiN KXTKMiKli.

The motion to recemsider the rote
whereby the House had refused to pass
a resolution to extend tbe session for
thirty days from March "»th was taken
up. Mr. Ryan (Mr. Cardwell in the chair)
making a «peech in favor eif the resolu¬
tion.
The resolution was apreid toby a vote

of (»7 to IS

Senator Martia Receivin«, Conjratulati«»ns.
A telegram from Washington says:

"Next iu Impóstenla to the arrival of
Prince Henry of lYussia to Virginians
here, is that of a son to Senator Thomas
S Martin. Thisdistiuguisheil |*ersonui*c
came Monday night at the home of the
Senator, ÎT.'K» K. stre*et northwest. He
is a robust young American, who an¬
nounced his presence in good Democratic
form. Both mother and son are doing
well and the senator is receiving the e-ou-

gratulations of his colleagues and
friends."

The shortest and most' direct route to
Florida, the Seaboard Air Line Railway.
A» an e**ample: Leave Richmond at "»..is
IV M. Monday'arriveTampa.Fla.at ..:4(*
P. M. Tueselay-oiily one night on the
road 'I raiel via the Seaboard.

\

ORANQE COIMA COURT.

DEATH OF CLERK CIBLER. Of MADISON.

Two liidiitininis Court rVKWSllBfS Had
Kuails BBS* i'euir Outlook Fur NN beat

Crop Natas lu.

The Nn row (1unite train Irom tl.
Momia* carried a small delegation to
Orange coiirl The billowing business
inen composed it Messrs II K iris
m.I. .Ir James W Miissleman, Thus.
s Shepherd, tîeorge I' King, W II. Mer
chant, in the Stur and Tin. I'ki.i I. im i

representative il-wsra Ijee .1 Graves
ami Vf, Coleman, ol Spotsylvanin,
join«'«! the party at Brock Road .\t Mine
Run Mr. It i. liiscoegol ob board, and
Mr .1. EltoB Alrich, "l Decker .V Alrich,
(ii gone u|i tbe day I» lore and met us

at Orange. In the parti was Mr l«oi la
llaigbt, "f Sew York city,who is s gue*st
of Mr c. II. liurkamp at '*Bosctihel,'*
who went up to buy a horse for the llur
kuinp Btables

The oldest Inhabitants said they had
never seen tberoadeinawomecondition, ¡
and the streets ol Orange were »l sea "i
red mud \ oo.hI crowd wm present, j
and there n us iiim-h horse trading, and j
sei«nil line aiiiinals were sold to outaiete
parlies

In the ,-oiiit much interest ft'iitereil in
the repoi n! theSpecialgrand jury which
brought in indictment» against tindres
Thompson, charge*d with killing Heverhj
Carter, and Krank Sullivan, charged j
with felonious]) cut ting Them VVoolfrey,
of Spoteylvania These cases are sel (or
the March tenu

m i; I'HlS nlM.s.

Special grand jury returned true bill.«
against Andrew Thompson and Frank
Sullivan. The former is charged with I
kill in-; Beverly Carter, and tbe latter wit h !
feloniously stabbing Thomas «Voolfrrj
M (i nid t-ualifii d as lioiarv publie'
Wills of Retiecca Willis and Winifred

Hraves admit led i" i*ecord
. C. Brookiag qualified sa administra

tor of Mary .1 Brooking.
Roael ordered opened from Plank road

to railroad, through lands of Randall
Mi-liitosh and .1 S Tinder Tbedamage
to the laud of Mr Mclntosfa was BBS
ni |7; Mr. Tinder donated his land.
Sundry se*counts .'luui'ist State anil

count) ordered paid, I
n m re*.us.

heeds ol Trust- Funs \ Heffuer to
Samuel Coleman. trustee, benefit ol I
Coleman; E I" Sommer» to E. F. Golean, j
trustee, benefil of I] »I Buekner; Vf. F.
.I. (amper to \ T. Browning, trustee, I
benefit of T .1. Brooking; Matthew .1

'

Martin to J <¡ Williams, trustee, benefit
ol T II !'..I; H. L (¡rusty to -.une

benefit ofM K Hansbrough; \ -i Oar
rett to George S. Shackteford, benefil "Í
N'oraT. Amos; V, T Lancaster to A. II.
Riscoe,trustee benefit olj. T, Lumaden;
F. s Barbee to J. (i Williame, trustee,
benefit of J. H. Ixiyd; Aaroa Burb t"1'
s Bhackleford, trustee, benefit <i \ ;

Gaine»; B I' Weaver to P. Q Fuieher,
benefit of Ola 8 Fulcber

Dee« I a of Bargain and Sale Eva M
Dara to Elisa and II. K. Carpenter; John
Taliaterro to Washington Sullivan; M
I» Cowherd to .1 s Cos herd: II f. l»u
valletjala to I K Kales; T. K Row,
trustee, to same; Kannte It Wall
M. 1) Cowherdi^.ila* *MânnaTGilluni
toHaJía-** Wills!,,«, (i A. Whitloeb to
"f. M. Gibson; .' H Morton, commis
sioaer, to W 1 Gordon: Lucy E, Bell to
.losinh Ramsey; Matilda Watson to \ \

Watson; .1. H. Rurruss to Josiab Ham
sey; Mary PnynetoT.C. Roberts; C. II
Kuperto Wilderness Mining and Milling
Co : T. !'.. Tiadale to .1 0 Davis; Irene
li Watson to Aaron Burk: HirH.ni Lock»
wood, trustee, to 1. A. Martin; Mary
Cooper, etc to A. L. Rotierte.

ni -.tub,

Mr. N. W'. frisier, the well-known and
popular Clerk of Courts of Madisoncoun
ty, died at his home in that county Mon
day morning, after a long illness, aged
72 yean He is survived by a widow,
fosrsona aad two daughters.
Mrs. Martini Clarke died at her home

mar Logan, in Spoteylvania, Sunday
morning, aged 70 yean, she is survived
by three children.

Mr N T. Hartley, .Ir engaged iu rail
road construction work near (ngleside,
W. Va oune down OB the train and is
visiting his father's family near Purr
Hill
Mr. (i. It Waugb, of I nionville. was

taken by l»r. W .1 Critteiuieii to the ni
versity Hospital at Chariottesville laal
week, where a sntteasful operation waa
performed oa him Saturday.

Mr. T. t). «¡ilium, the proprietor of the
celebrated Madison Mills, was ahead of
all other buyers in the wheat market
He paid 90s toreeveraJ lots, and wanted
more choir«' wheat at the same price
'The Hour and meal made at these milla
are e>f a very high grade.

(ien. .lames i; field was 73 years old
Monday. He is hale and hearty, and
sai s he expects t«i Bghl mai.y more polit¬
ical nml leiral battles
Mr. !.'. w. Coleman, of Spoteylvania,

epialiiied to practice law in ( »ranne
county.
Senator (ieo S Shackleford was pres¬

ent and attending to le'gal business
Mr. W. s Eraser sold a handsome driv-

ifig horse' tO Mr. Edwin Shepherd, of
Staunton.
Mr. "Ed " 'Thompson, known as the

"baby ol'Texas.'' was a pnssengeT from
Mine Bun to Orange He k a fine aped j
men of manhood, stands 6 feet ."> inches
in his stocking feet and weighs 24a
pounels. Some time sine*«* he was loading
a car with lumber, anil s«i tauch ol the i

load was put on one sid* that It |
canana the car to car«'cn. Before it
reached the bank it is said that Thomp¬
son put his shouleler under the side and
held it on the track until the heavy side
was relieved, and the-n continued to loa«l
the car.

Very little of the big crop of corn in the
county will be' skipped to market. It is
being fed to cattle and hoirs. 'The farm¬
ers say they realize more money out of it
in that way.

The wheat crop leioks worse than for
years. Iu many fiedds where it has bei'ii
sown you cannot BBS a spriir above the
ground. Several farmers said that
under similar condition» in past years
tin«' crops have lieen maele under (¿«mil
weather conditions in theSpring. There'
is much of last year's wheat crop still
unsold, but the roads are such it cannot
be moved now.
Mr. II. H. Harris, whose store was

burned at I'nionville, will rebuild BSSOOa
as Spring opens. The new building will
be inueh larger than the one bursed, ami
will Is- located on the same site.

Mrs. W ¡Hard in the Senate.
Members of the State Senate are laugh-

in--, over the failure of the sergeant-at
arms to clear the Senate chamber Weel-
nesday when the- body went into execu¬
tive session. Among thesjiectatiirs were
Mrs. Willard and her little girl. Mr. W il-
lard motioned from the chair to Mrs.
Willard to retire with the other s|s «ta-
tors, and she and her little girl starteel
to do so, but the memiiers would not let
her, and so she remained while all others
save the member» and officer» went out.
"I iruess it is just as well," remarked Mr.
Willard, »otto voce, when he saw that
she was made to remain. "She would
make me tell her eve-rything that was

eleme."

Rally For Education.

A stirring educational rally wiil Is? held
at the old Ali Saints' Church in Rich¬
mond next Saturday evening. The sub¬
ject will lie "The Necessity for Normal
and Industrial Training." 8ov. Monta¬
gue will introduce the s|>eakers, among
whom will lie Dr. Charles I). Mclvor,
president of the State Normal and Indus¬
trial College of North Carolina. Dr.
Roliert Fraser, Hon H. St George Tucker
and Dr. J. L. M. Curry.

'The speeches eif Dr Fraser and Profes¬
sor 'Tucker in|whi«-h the public, schools of
the State were the subject of discussion,
have attracted attention.

I'MNUIÍI.NRYAI I -MJNCHINO.

YACHT CHRISTENED ll\ MISS KOOSI \ I ! f.

Ne« »orí. !ii\i'- ilic Prises an Official
nine.

Prince Henry ol Prussia srcomprisheel
I ».«¦ -. 1.-1\ il,, ostensible »>l>j> «¦ t ol Ins \isii
1,1 lin- tilted States 113 attending, suit he
n'preaentntive ol Ins brother, Emperor
William, I he Im: in-li le ol the Kutperor'a
new yaehl Meteor at Shooter's Island.
New "i ork The tauncbiug took place* in
the morning. Ruin was lulling When
Mi-s \ln-e Roosevelt, daughter oi tbe
President, had beatoweel the \>

líame ¡here uns a might) din of applause
I'rince Henry called for cheers for I'nsi
den! Roosevrll The President n*s|»oneli*il
by calling for cheers for the I'rince Tlie
I'resident and Ihe Priui-e wem from the
shipyard to the Imperial yacht Hohen
/"111 in at \, u ^ oik cits Mi tbis \, --el
the Prln« gave a luncheon in honor of
the American Exeeutive. .Iiisi before the
luncheon the Prince presenteel to Mia*
Roost'itlt, iu the name "i tlie Kmperor.n
magitifirent gold bracelet, sei with tbe
Km|ieror's name in diamonds After tlie
luncheon tbe I'rince landed at the Rat¬
ten and proceden up Broa Iway to tbe
City Hall, where he was re, fixed In
Mayor Los denn "í tbe city
uns pits,mill to him. Mayor Low gave
s dinner iu honor oi the royal guest.
Liter the I'iii. attended a gala per
formante nl the Metropolitan Ojiera
louse, where stars in tbe world of music

sang lor him l.e.iil'i- in Sew York's
wealth and (ashioncrowdeel thchuildiu-*

Natne» al Tillman \titl Mil autin lestsrfsl la
Wol I.

'The naines .if Kenstors Tillman and
Mel,am ii,. ol South Carolina, stricken
(rom Hie mil ol the Senate Monday l,\
the ,-iil'iirari action "f I'nsi,lent pro
tcmpore' I rye, were Tuesday restored

be I.Tale nntici|iating a recur¬
rence nl the ace-né "Í Monday, were load
ed for bear. Nearly all ol them bad big
laS books llp"ll thi'il desks, prepared |«|
discuss the constitutionality "i Mr.
Krye'saction Mon- man this, they had
decieled among themselves to inaugurate
the most pronounce«! tilibuster ever seen
in tbe Senate They were a unil in de
noiiiieiiur Mr in s action, nul "id*, lor

directinji the names of'Tillman and Mc
l.aurui to le laki n Irotn the roil,but also

Ir V Id rich while
Baile) i, d i,,- Hour. be j
pi o|,.,ni-i| j 1:11,11 1 -¦ / t le ir resentment

li) obstruct in« .. . until the
were n it nreil ami be pre

for el n iiri v. as .11.il, d 11*, rout tu-

prompl mem lute ri«>¦. I m ¡th
their

In ni) 1 nator I
mat ion "i his reversal I

-1 ictly 11 It h
tar) las thai Senators s bo

contempt are nol eut itle«! to n
either t" spenk >,r to i ute, and
J.-nlly their 11am "t l..

ci,li-.,| I -ii;! ;i I hi re to that
"llsi-

biliti from the Cbnir t" the Senate.
in restore 1«, tbe

roil the names ol ihe two s- nators Irom
Se nith arolina

/'JtUL
"~ r'.'-l in

dis .>iiiii
v phase of tbe affair, alter hi ad

j. Mr. I'rye we nl down
to Mi '*"ii-

11 "Do yon think I
ed Mr Tillman "I

the reply,"thai 3 ou acteel in
¦iiin.ll manner alsei Ihiuk

ted .lour j
fore you gol Mr I'ry

-

Mi ri

pleasantly,
although neither attempteel i" minimise
tbe gravity of the* i|uestie»u which has
be- 11

Mrs. >ei(lcl Releases' l nJcr Bond«.
Mrs Kate Soffell, tbe Pitteburg j.iil

s arden's i\ ite,w ho assisted in the
of ¡tbe Riddle brother» »and was wound
eel during the battle when theywerere
captured, waa removed from tbe Butter
hospital and take n to Pittsbtrrg, ha\ inn
fully recovered from ber Mounds

'Three rhargea have been made againal
her. one alleging the 'Time ol aiding in
Ibeeacai.f murderers and two charg¬
ing felonion» assanll and battery, Mrs
SoffeI was eirivem to the courthouse in
Pittsburg, where her attorneys made a

plea for the prisoner's relea»* on bail.
She offered a bond situe.I by her father,
oTira.l II. Dietrich,for|.*i.<..butJudge
Brown deckled tbe bail not sufficiently
secured, and ordered that the prisoner
remain in custody. Additional security
was obtained. M r^ Soffel showed not a
traca "f emotion. Her father did not

ipeab to hi« daughter, He said be
hail mu at first signed the bond volun¬
tarily, but his wife and another member
of the family had persuaded blmtodo
so. Mrs Seiftet, after being "released, left
with her latle r for his home.

Qtrf'S Brother* Wounded Younj» Man V«hoWa«
Calling on Their Sister.

\ serious cutting affair occurred at

Hillsborough, Loudoiin county, on Sat¬
urday. Ash .Iones, of Harper's Kerry.
drove to llillsboro to see Miss I'ai.-l l.iv.
Calling ¡.t tbe honse h«- made an eagage-
mert and left !o care lor his horse Later
the young man returned and was re

reived by biasweetheart In the mean-
t me Miss Lays twobrothers. Elbertand
V illiam Lay.wen I toyoung .lores' buggy
nid ml up tbe harness ant! lau robe.
Then, without warning, they entered the
parlor and withoathscommanded iones
toteare. The young woman sereaised,
leu be lore she ronl i summon aaaii
Lbert and Will Lay had attacked .Iones
with knives, lu a seriously wounded
condition he «as dragged to tbe door
and kicked down the step-. Neighbors
eatne ami took the two brother» int«> cus¬
tody. No reason has been Bsstgned f«»r
the '''It tintr.

'The two offenders were lined, n-spec-
lively, |20 and -f"» and turned loose
Unless young Jones' wounds should re¬

sult seriously, this will be the end of the
matter

Norfolk to (Jet Ter-Centenary Celebration.
Norfolk hiiswon berflgbt lor the honor

of the Ter-i eutenary celebration, Her
charter bill offered in the BenatS the
t»|H'ning day of the session ¡nul promply
passed by that body, was favorably re

ported by the houseeommit tee on general
laws 'The vote was sight te two 'The
leaders nf the Norfolk contingent, which
11 nub« red fifty or more, gained fniorat
the outset by submitting an amendmen1
to their bill providing nenn additional
feature, a State commission to which
should be entrusted the Stnteeeleliraiion,
and which should have joint authority
to entertain matters with the board of
directora of the exposition.

Will Bryan Accept Hill'
It is Haiti that Mr. Rryan has consent-

ed tO the nomination of I'aviil B, Hill
for President in 1904. As the opposition
to Hill eir one of his faetion would natu¬

rally come from the Bryan men, it is
fiirured that Mr. Rryan. more than any
other mau, ran harmonize the interests
and bring about the desired results.

Miss Stone Is Free.

The State Department at Washington
has been officially notifies e>f the'release
of Miss Stone», the missionary

My Lungs
You forgot to buy a bottle

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
when your cold first came

on, so you let it run along.
Even now, with all your hard
coughing, it will not disap¬
point you.
«Ut, 5Sc . UM. - j. C. AVEB CO.. Uerell, Mass.

C. W. JONE
READY FOR BUSIN!

Our Grand Opening is over, our store tlie most e »mino

dious in the ( ity, and we have the prettiest line
of Goods ever shown in this Market liven

. a

do not believe it eome and he convinced
«¦¦.a.s.a.......a.s.a.a_s.s.« ¦.¦.B,.,B,B¡pr¡-»i-«r-t-r¿-r,-^

C. W. JONES' CASH STORE.
FREDERICKSBURG, VA

KINíi QEOROE.

Stiffs Whorl tese RsBsill Netes i'irsonsl*-
Ik.. lu.

¡i'orrespeindenre ol 'Tin. KKB Li
Chatterton, \ s Feb. 2»"-, I'"'-' J

Tbe wharf at StifTs will lie rebuilt aa
-i,,,i, as danger "i i"' has passed. Mr I-'.
I' Payloe, who has taken the lease,
lormerij beW by the late Mr .1 0. Stiff,
ami not Mr. w P. Tayloe.ol »iuk drove,
aa staled in the Star of recent date
L\ tensile prepara lions are being made

by tbe fishermen ol this community for
the spring Hailing
t'apl v. France, whorents alarga fish¬

ing -bore at I'assiipatiin/v. has about
_'ii men engaged. We wish him a sue*

season
Miss Ida Toison, nl "Shamrock," is

visiting friends ami relatives in Wash*
ington and Baltimore.
Mr I. P. Taylor» is in Westmoreland

county looking alter his timber Inter-
,-«i ^

Miss Lizzie P Dade, who has been

teaching in the lamilv of Mr. P. Tay¬
lor, "f chatterton." is now recovering
iroin an attack of lagrippe.by tbe nssist-
ane.Í lir. M W Minor

\ portion ol Somerset ileacb wharf,
the most substantial OB the Hut, has
Ucii carried oflbj the lea
M r .1 M. JJj'-44*àfl«*t ;rr. a 111 îlT*li1iT »ig

me ago, is improving,
Mr 'Thomas II. Toison,ed "Shamrock,"

while walking along the river shore a

short time ago, saw an otter about live-
feet long walking <m the lee.
Miss Mary I swia "I Marmioa," who

¡¡as been quite ill, is now convalescent.
Mr. Fielding Ashton lost _'(' lambs by

the cold weather.
Mr, R (' Urysses ret urne«) a few days

ano írniii a busin«>s trip to your city,
and ivas muchplcssscd with tbe improve
menta thai bavsbeeB made there recently.

The numerous subscribers to your val
aable paper gather around the post ol
Bee on theevenings that Thb Frkk Laxe
is das, awaiting Its arrival ami anxious
for the news, which it brings to us from
the Outside world, from which we have
been eut off by th»-it»-blockade: and long
ing for the whistle or electric bell which
we hope to bear in tbe near future from
tbe loeoinotiie OB the lone, talked of
Northern Seek railroad

T

KIDISTRICTINU Till: STATF.

Some nl the Changes the Rill Contemplates.

In the bill now pending In tbe Ijegisla-
ture lor redistrieting the State tbe first.
and Eighth district» an- made up as

(ottos s

IBST nisriti« T.

Newport News eil v. 1 'J.''.."..">
Warwick COUBty '. I.»***-.
York county. T. 18*1
Llizals'th ( ity count]-. 10.400
.lames City county.
(¡loin-ester county . 12,832
Ma thews county!. H.*J.*i'.i
Middlesex eonaty. 8,220
Enten county. 0,701
King and Queencounty. 0,203
King William county.
Richinoiul county. 7,088
Lancaster county. ** 040
Northuinlierlanil county. 0,8415
VVestmoreland county. 0,243
Kingtieoraecount]. 3,018

'Total .-..LVt s'.U

p.n in ins run t.

Frederickshurg dty. .*í,0tí8
Alexandriacity. 1 1.328
Alexandria county. .',. 130
Stafford county..'. 8,007
Kuii'piier county. 2-'»,'IT I
Prince William eonaty. 11,112
Loi id on ii county. 21,1)48
Fairfax county. 18,380
Cul|S'|M'r COUBty. 1 1,123
Louisa county. 1 (>.."¦ 17
Caroline county. 10,700
Hanovercounty. 17,618
Spoteylvania county. 0,230

'Total.183.843
H will I»- observed that Newport News

city and Warwick. York and Bliaabeth
< h*. couuties are added to the First dis¬
trict, while Aecomae and Northampton
counties are transferreel to the Second
district. Orange' is put in the Seventh
district, and the city of l'rt»«lericksbiirg
and Spotsylvania.Caroline and Hanover
counties are added tothe Lighth district.
But Ittkj ehange is mads in the Seventh
district.

GENERAL NEWS.

Rear Ail mirai Bchley, act'iim-tase-i-*
by Mrs. Sehley. has gone to the Cliurlea-
tm Exposition.

'Terry McfJovern and Young ('««rbett
have la-en matched to again light for tin-
world's light-weight championship he-
fore October.
The Texas penitentiary board has de¬

cided t<« buya25,000 aera plantation and
place all ol the state convicts at work
raising sugnr Is-e-ts.

'Tomas Estrada Raima and Senor
Estevux were Monday formally electe-d
by the electoral collette reHjiectively first-
presid» nt ami tirst vice presielent of the
Cuban republic, by the electoral ceillege.

For Over Sixty Year«.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hss
been us.*d for over sixty years by milliooa
of mothers for their children while teeth¬
ing, v.ith perfect suce*ese. It soothes th»
child, softens the gums, allays all pain»,
cures w ind colic, and is the liest remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immeeliately. Sold by
Druggist» in every part of the world.
Twenty-five rents a bottle. Be sure and
ask lor "Mrs. Winslow's Soeithing
Syrup." and take no other.

Voted to Cent-lire* Attorney.
The Richmond Bar Association adopt¬

ed the report of the grievance commit t»-»*

I'cnsuring Louis O. WemJenberg, for un¬

professional conduct in securing tbe re-

lease from custody of "Frisco Slim" ami
'California Slmrty," allegeel bank rob

I»*rs, but retuseel toex|»el him.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

There was a fight over section six of
the taxation report. Mr. Oiltespie
sought to strike out the provision that
In-capitation tax of # I.öo shall not he

ji lien upon nor collect« d by legal proeess
from the personal property which mai

be exempt from levy initier the poor
debtor's law, but the aim-nilment was

rejected and section 7. which proviles
that no statute of limitation shall run

againsl any claim of the State for taxes
ami section 8, prohibiting the leas»*,
rental, or sale of natural oyster beds,
rocks, etc w«re adopted without change
Section 10, providing that each rail
wni or canal corporation, shall pay an

annual State- frani'hise tax equal t«i 1 per
centum upon the gross receipts upon its
yearij busluess, Ac, in lieu of all taxes.

except those- on the real estate, rolling
stock, anil other |iersonnl property, un»

adopted without debate Section 11
wii" also concurred in 'This s|s*e-ities the
manlier in which tin* corporation rom-
mission shall proceed to ascertain the
amount "f sura gross receipts, when a

road lies partly m this State and partly j
in another State
The taxation ordinance' of the Con- I

stitntion seems in a lair way for early
adoption

'

'The whole of both sessions of the com en-

tiofl Tuesday was devoiad to {!*»*c«»n-
¿deration of» tbtsl report 'The section«

.im; most ol tlie time were tlios»-
relating to the taxation of railroad ami
cuñal property and enuine-rating the
«lasses of property \i hieb shall beexempt
id from taxation
Mr Pollord, altera warm tight, auc-

ceeeied in inning s,\.-ral religious asso¬
ciation» exempte«! and at the instance ol
Mr Stuart resiile-nces of pastor« of
churches wen- also exempted.

C0NÜRESSI0NAL

'ifter eight hoursol tumultuous debate
the Senate passed the Philippine Tariff
bill by a i ote- of lb to _"¦<, a strictly
party vote.

Mr. «iooeii, of Kentucky, introdueed a

bill in the House* to have the- name of
Jefferson I »avis replaced upon Cabin Jahn
Bridge.
A scene soinew hat like that enacted on

Saturday in the I S Senate was wit
te sseil then- Monday, when a warm per¬
sonal debate occnrre«! Iietwees the two

Maryland Senators.(¡eorge L. Welling¬
ton ami Louis F. MeComas. Senator
MeComas declari*«l he was present at
an interview between his colleague, Mr.
Wellington, and the late Pr-rsi-deiit Me

Kinky, and bo promisea wen* made to
the other .Maryland Se-nator in consider
Stiem of hi« vote for the Paris treaty.

Mr. Wellington replie»!, stating that
such promise's were made at another in
terries-, and Ssddsd that if Mr. MeComas
were to made his statement outsiele th«-
SenatS cliamlsT. he would brand it "a
cowardly and malicious lie.''
Senators Mcl.auriii ami Tilltnan. «t-ef

South Carolina, wen- not allowed I»»

i, te on the Philippine Tariff bill. Sena
tor Ttllman enters a written proteat
through! Senator 'Turnet

A delegation ol womanappearetlbeiVir»-
the lleiuse Judiciary Committee' to a»k
for a constitutional amendment ;«» pro¬
hibit polygamy.

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Pensions issued at'.Wasliirigton: Daniel
Ormabee,of lairfax county, $i;-charle**
S, arbiirgh, Oiiuucock. "f 10.

A movement is now afoot to change
the name of the Seventieth Virginia Reg¬
iment to the lirst Ri-_runent.

The splendid old ancestral bom«* of the
Harrisons. "'Berkeley." em the .lames, in
hurles City county, was damaged by

tin- Friday, and but for the timely aid
from the farm help at Westovert lie house
would have Iss-n destroyeel.

Hr. .(«din William Mallet, of the I ni
versity, was honored Saturday by Johns
Hopkins niversity liestnwing uponhiui
the I'h I», degree. A long list of degrees
follow the name of the I'nivenrity'a old¬
est and distinguished professeir.

.1 S. Ynwell, jailer at C~**i*p-*nar, has re-

«pit'sted the police of 'this city to leiok
out for Jas. Hanstiorough.ayoung white
man about twenty years of age. Hans
borough escaiieel from the Cotneper jail
Saturday..Alexandria (Ia»-ti<-

Mrs. (leo. B. ICeaseU, ol Kork iogham,
WÜB nf the Senator and inemhe*r of the
Convention from that county, waefpara¬
lyzed at the room of her husl-aiul, in
RiehiiKind Friday. She was pemralyxeel
in her le-ft side, but is improving*
Evert effort is being made to hare the
ranklin-street portion of the »felferson

Hotel in Richmond ready for business on
the anniversary of the burning otthe bo¬
tet March Jiith. Tin-building will lie turn¬
ed over to the owners this we*ek by the
contractors, and it is calculated that
about a month will hecousumcel in plac¬
ing the furniture and fixtures

SOME DEATHS.

Mr Landein Jones,of Loudoitncounty,
«lied Sunday, ageel h.*( years.

Mr Samuel Foil**, one of the oldest
residents of Culpeper county, died Mon¬
day in his ninety-fifth year. He was
born and reared in Culpeper and re¬
membered the visit of the Manpii* l>a-
fayette t«> this country. With the ex¬

ception of two or three, he was the
olileet iiersou in Culpeper county.
Mr. R. Avery Farinholt. eldest son of

Col and Mrs. R. L Farinholt, diod at
West Point. Va., Monday. He was

formerly of Baltimore and a mem hen- of
Maryland Naval Reserves, having served
on the Dixie during the Spanish-American
War. His remains were interred in the*
family burying-ground, in New Kent
county.
Major Thomas E. Rallan! died Satur¬

day in jSalem, Va., aired seventy eight
I years. He was a gallant Confeelerate
I and for years the proprietor of tbe Ex
change and Rallan! Hotels. It was dur¬
ing his proprietorship that King Eelward
VII of England, then Prim*e of Wales,
waaentertaineel at the» Bailar.«! and Ex¬
change.

....OUR LINE OF....

SPRING GOODS
now "ii «ale An examination asked. We are confideni von

will -iv it is the rtmeol ever

in Fr ¦'/

OU it WINTER aTOGK
ut price fon run no risk «*\t

tlEET

IF -

Cooke's Compound Syrup
of Wil'l Cherry and A.c not cure your cold

Johnston & Pearson,
the Prescription Drug' irg, Vu , will
refund your money. Try it. IV. 25c and 50c a bottle.

STÄMMErThg CURETA
Absolutely, Infallibly and Permanently.

TheOuly Reliable R-imdy. Individual InstrnethiB all tbe tiass. hay ami Night
Classes lie-gin March 10. send 14tamp n»r Foe ml mr "I ¡ass'Terms "

" THE CARSWELL INSTITUTE,"
2325 Callow Aienue. BALTIMORE. Ml)

SHOES
Of course we are aware thai u can

buy Í2 Shoes anywhere, but we si

aware that you can buy Shoealike ours

anywhere tor $2 Out She*
the best Shoes ior the mom
or, to boil this down a litth

Í' :«s good as th«.- liest v to ilu-
best of our know »»'.
have }2 Shoes to lit all fi
woman ami every man in t«
fitted here at J*-2, and the styl«
eicnctduplicatesof the higher gtadts. If
jrou wear$ashoeswearours-perha]
will find them the best She*
lia»l on voiir feet. We believe J*OU will.

J. W. THOMAS,
SHOER am.MAT;

IS the Clerk's Office Of the Circuit
IL»* «"nuntv of SpntN/lvanta on

day of February. 11102.
T. A. Harris, a«lm1iitstrat<ir ,,f A.

B. ltHWllnKH, tleti'iiMeil. luiils I*.
Harris and A. H. CrismoBd, |,uri¬
nera In tratle. tin,1er the linn nanie

til Harris A t'rlsoionil .Plall
Against

Julian Terrell, John Terrell, W. I
Lewis. T. A. Harris, administrator
Knln Lewi«,deceased, Harry Lau in,
aa*il IS, Result! Lewis, aav«! Is,
Ada Lewis, aj-etl B, Frank Lewis,
age»l .), Morris Lswls,aMd l jrsars,
last six of v hum are tufa at« un,1er
the use of 31 years, bv their kuiipI-
ta.ii a,I l!teiu,.AIvtn T. Km h rey. at
torney-at-law. DeSeí

IN e HAN« KltV.
The object of this suit !*. lo obtitlu n parti¬

tion lllltl illvlsltltl tlf SU lie»,'H lif lainI in
sylvanla county, which Is the property ».' the
liefen,Imita, olther In klml or by sale ol
tun to siibjet-t whatever Interest thesiililW,
J, 1 ewls muy have In Htiltl l.unls t,i i

ment uml satisfaction ut certain in»t<
ImiuiIhexecuted by thssald w. .1. i..
the plaintiffs. An»! an affidavit baring been
ina.le tin,I lllotl that the defendant, 11..I.
1^-wla, Is not a r shleiit of the Stute, f Vir¬
ginia, it Is onlere.1 th.it lie tin Bbpcar here
wit hi u IS ,1 iys after tin,- publication
«nil tin what limy !.. necessary to
his Interest t:i this suit And It i- fur,
elere»! that n copy ti.ereui b» pnbllsheelweek for four week« In Tin f'K.and
that a copy be posted nt 1 lie front door i,f
the court-house <»( this county «»n tl
«lay of the next term of the County eonrt of
this county. BssCode IMS', See, 8231.

A BS*anr.- ''este
.1 I' H. HI-e.MOMi. Clerk.

T. W, «tu.im «v. p .i. 27faw4w

|18 Net Investment
Newport News, Va.

1 Theefireat Atlantic »Seaport
J 10,000 workmen resrularly employed.
1100,000 WEEKLY pay rolla,
F.scellent corner L«»t. iviih two «letach«'»)
Buildings, containing Store and 20

i Living Rooms, bringing "f.'lo per month
Rent, t'an l»e bought right now* foron!1
«2,000, if all cash is paid.
Taxes and Insurance are paid up until
next Fall. Owner pressed for cash.
Secure thin at onre. Wiire. phone or write.

Sommerville & Co.,.Newport News, \ a.
Itefi-reuce. city Hunk. Newport News, Front

Ketyal (Va) National Hunk.

EXECUTQP'SNOTICE.
All persons havingclaims against the

esute of ISAAC SiLVKR, «lee-eased,
will pleaae present them to me for pay¬
ment, and all persons owing said estate
rill make settlement with me.

»fe 4t C. A. BRYAN, Executor.

"V^E CT7IIE
¦I
¦

I
WITHOUT USt OF A KNIFE

Richmond, Va. All examinations
i nine ami see what w*i- have
mi aredoing If then you are i\

led that wedo all weaiahn,
I we will pay all d'yiiir e\->euses.

.... v»*.*».« ., .

K W-.I1ELER,

Conor h.'irlotte and I'rincess Ann«' Sis
'Phone 0*1 I riileri.-ki.burg. Va.

Open NightandDay
Telegra] h and Telephone Orders reeeivs

i'uiii'dinte attention.

Davis&Davis,
Wholesale
Commission
Merchants.

SPECIALTIES.All Farm l-Wncts.
Live Stock, etc Wool, I lides. Raw
Furs, Sheep and Goat Skins, Drieel
l-'ruit, Beeswax, l-'eatht-rs Walnut Ker
nuls, Medicinal Roots ami Herbs, I'oiil-

gga and Butter.

No.6E.Camden St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

i¥l0icai Profession
id me Mite

are cordially invited to eall
at my office and intped my
metbod ofsTtcceeefoily treat¬
ing CONSUMPTION and
kindred liseuses.

F. E t OüKS. M. D..
1517 B. Baltimore 81 Halt ¡more,
Md. (»Ilii-e Hours-Ki a tn to*.' p.
m 7 to ".» p. ,n. Sundays, 1 to I
11 m. only.

ox «yDomoh
0-I"V£.IiOFCXTGE tT.
Gansea the body t»> absorb pure oxygen

while you hlee'p, thus driving «iiitdiiiease.
Invaluable in all cases of Colds, l«a
(irip¡s*, Uheiiuiafisin. S»'iati«*:i. Lumbago.
Neuralgia, Caturrh, l'.ieumonia. (¡eueral
Kebility. Nerveius Iiisorelcrs. all Female
Complaints and Diseases of I'hiiVreti.
Call or aeidress

lue*, Law* Building. C«»rn«*r St. Paul
and !«e-iin|fton Street«,
BALI-WORE, MD.


